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Becoming a
Mother

I Approach
crni compare the

the
a gloom

thaken off.
nf women

the useof
Friend during pregnan-

cy roba confinement 6f all palu and .danger.and insures
safety to mother and child. This scientific liniment Is a
gouiena lo ail women ai lime ui men wwn v...v.
ordeal. Not only does Mothrr's Kribnd carry woman safely
through the perl' of childbirth, but lit use prepares the
system the coming erent, .prevents "morning alckneM," and
other discomforts this period. Sold by all druggists at J1.00 per
bottle Sena for free to Tun llKAijriii.ii HKUVbllUK k.V ,

AtUuta, Georgia.

READ AND

25 per cent, discount On all men's summer suits. This
includes our summer serges, worsteds, casshneres, cheviots,
etc. per cent, discount all children's suits. No re-

servethis includes great many late arrivals in nobby suits
made in the latest fashionable cuts. 50 per cent, discount
Ori all Straw hats. This means every straw hat in the house
absolutely no reserve-- as

cents for any 50c crash hat.
50 any 75c crash

Opportunities of this kind are few and far between, and
you shou' not fail to investigate this olTer. You will tind
in store what we advertise, and at prices advertised.

REMEMBER-Yo- ur money back if you want it.

6. lUOhpil & 60.,
The Peoples Clothiers and Furnishers.

TOE DAILT JOURNAL

DY HOFEK DnOTHBRB.

MONDAY, AUG. 0, 1000.

Dally Ono Yonr, 3.0O In Advnnco
Daily Pour1 Months 91. In Advnnco
Weokly One Yonr ffil.OO In Advnnco

S0UHD FINANCE IS A BUSINESS MATTER.

Thoro will bo plenty of money from
t.AMM !. tin. (in. til. llAMMuupo, liuiv, uui unto, V..1..1U, iiuiavD.
sheep, goats, wool, mohair, cordwood
and sortie from wheat. Hut no one will
set rich but the money-lende- r. Snlem
Journal.

Tho long Hots of money-Iondor- a who
aro carrying, by popular subscription,
tho bondi of tho Capital City and its
school district Indicate that tnany por-

tions In Marion County nro not suffering
for roady monoy. Among theso "money-
lenders," who aro thus to "get rich."
appear tho names of numerous well-know- n

Urynnitos, nnd as thoy havo
tnoro than " their elmro" of tho country's
circulating medium, it Is to be presumed
thoy will join In support of the Roldbug
party's nominees next November. Port-
land Oregonian.

Tho Oregonian dooa not rise to the
dignity of tho question it raises. That
is tho distinction between business nnd

politics. Sound flnnnco is tho applica-

tion of business principles to tho prob-

lems of public revenue. "Hound money"
is largely iwllttcal vaporing.

Four per cent inonoy on tho popular
loan plan, without any monopoly fea-

tures, is a hard fact. It Indicates that
thero Is not much use for inonoy In bus-

iness, manufacturing, mil cstatu or
farming. It is alto an expression of

conlldonco in good local government.
It Is noodloss to add, thero is not n

partlclo of politics In tho Halom popular
loan plan, It is quite an admission of

tho Oregonian though that any liryan- -

itoltas anything, to say nothing of being

a bondholder. If any of them did turn
to McKlnloy and did not support him

any mora heartily than tho Oregonian

dooa ho would bo In no danger of elec-

tion.
Hut tho popular loan plan of currying

tho community's debt cannot bo twisted
into tho old political lines. Pooplo'8

finance Is flnanco for tho people. It is

socializing tho municipality. Tho old

doctrino of tho divine right of kings was

not 'Jioro offensive than Is the govern-mout'l- n

theso days of intelligence so

twisted as to benefit n special class.

To thoso who imngino that they
an inconsistency in tho idea of a

approving and supporting the
city popular loan and school district
popular loan Tiik Jouiinai. has a word to

say.
f First let It be understood that all debt

ilbad, The city was run In debt by

managlug hor affairs on tho graft sys-

tem, the fleecing of the many for tho

benefit of the few. Tho school district
has been kopt In debt by mismanage-

ment, Hut ft short time ago both city

and scl ool district were paying 8 per

cent interest on their floating debts.
That, also was" fleecing tho many for

tho benefit oftho few, and Tiik Jouiinai.
did not approve It.

'That was the condition. How it
remedied? Hy a dose of the medicine

called "Finance for the People."
The city debt was refunded at 4 per

cent. Not only that, but instead of
Bending tho bonds In a lump to some
New York shark they were scattered
among tho greatest possible number of

our own people.

That as not tho "sound money"
method of doing such things, for it re-

duced to a minimum the evil of the
fleecing of the many by the few.

The school debt has boon handled In
"tho same nay, refunded at half the rate
'of Interest and scattered, amohg as many
as possible of our own people.

This is finance for tho people, .as- - op-- t.

posed to the "sound money"
method of flnanco for Uie few. Thero

'could be no question as ioTiik Jouu.sal's
position,

an orrlcnt wlilch all women with ImJeftrilwMe
fear, for nothing with horrors of clilM-blnl-

The thought of the suffering ami danger In store for hen robs
expectant mother of all pleasant anticipation of the coming

erent. and casts orer her shadow of that cannot be

that

tnc
gently

for
of

booklet

20 on
a

cents for hit.

our just

M.I.

see

of

wits

Thousands
have found

Mother's Mother's
Friend

SAVE 11

A BUSINESS ESTIMATE.

J. J. Dnlrymplo & Co., tho fialcm
Dry Goods houeo, furnishes tho Dry
Goods Economist following estimate of
business conditions:

Crop conditions nro not very flatter-
ing in tills section, owing to n cool, wet
spring. 1 ho wheat crop is not good and
the prlco is low. partly because of tho
high rate of freight at present. I low-ove- r,

wo think hero that tho farmers will
not pay as much attention to raising
wheat in tho future, but will diversify
by raising more stock, this country be
ing well adapted to stock-raisin- As a
general thing we do not havo to feed
much during tho winter. Thoro is twice
tho amount of wool in this country as
compared with last year, and it is esti-
mated thoro will bo double this icnr's
carp noxt year, and other stock in the
same proportion.

Tho merchants, especially In tho
larger places, havo revolutionized tho
system of doing, business. Formerly it
wits 70 percent credit and 25 per cent,
each. Now it Is 87 W per cent, cash nnd
1L'!1 per cent, credit.

iiio most responsible of our customers
aro very careful about buying or polng
Into debt, and wo nru very direful that
tho others do not gut tho chance.

Mechanics nnd common laborers nro
all busy, Wo nro not buying very ex-
tensively this season, although wo think
the outlook far the future is much bet
ter.

Serenade at Cliemawa.
On HatunluynightMr.nnd Mrs. Hook-

er returned from their wedding tour and
its they steped from tho .train at Che-mau- n

tho wiley engineer suspected
something nnd surmised thut probably
there would bo a little serenade chari-

vari but Mr. Decker, notwithstanding,
that he wits shadowed and watched, es-

caped tho liniuensu band of Borenndors,
consisting of uvery imngimtblo tin can
and instrument, nnd at a Into hour
tho night was made hidious hy tho
bullied musicians, It was a ease of now
"we've found him" hut when tho com-
mittee waited on tho couplo they wero
never there, but such a thing us failure
for the Cheiunwit school hovs IntH never

I happened nnd the bride and groom
mnuiy gnvo up, ami a uno specen was
in order ami tliu boys retired.

What Is Your Line?
The lino for you to tuku across the

continent is tl.u Northern Pacillo Hall-
way which spans tho country between
Portland nnd St. Paul with its rails of
steel, Running two through dally trains
lietw 3ii theso cltlcs.iilTorillng piissengors
a quick and safe trip nuild beautiful
scenery, llourhhlng cltles.wnvlng grain
Holds, nnd vast stock ranges. Hy this Hue
you tuny enjoy "all tho comforts of a
homo."

If you havo traveled via this lino, you
of course know Its advantages.

If not, do not full to investigate its
merits before you start on your Kustorn
trip.

For rates, titnti tables or other In-

formation, see any Northern Pacific agent
or write

A. I). Cinm.TON A.G.P.A.
255 Morrison st. cor. Third, Portland.

TODAY'S MARKET.

Pouti-ani- i Aug. (1 Wheat, valley r.i
to 55, Wall Walla, 55.

Hour Portland, best grades $2,75 to
$:i.l0. Orahnm 2 50terbbl.

Outs Choiio White 31835c, grey 32
to 33 per bushel,

MUtstuff Hrau, $13; shorts, 15.
nay umotiiy iiumu per ton.
unions i.'jo lor mi i.ou fo

SkillB,
Potatoes 50 to llOc twr sack.

.............Hutter Host
.

dairy,
.

350-1- 0 ; faney
n ir tit.. tie tmtvii'tiuiurv, ii iu 'tits:, oiuru woe. --W '

HkjC Orison. 17Hr u,
Poultry Olilckoua. 3.00 to 11,60; tana,

f J i K ! tiirbne. II. .. !..
Mutton DressiHl, 7 to 7i0 per pound,
Hogs Heavy dressed 6 to tfc.
Heef-Bt- eors. ft(.60j cows,$3.50 & ;

dressed lioof, OVu to 7J4C
Veal Dressisl, a Sc. for small.
Hops 2Qc,
Wool Valley, 1213e; Eastorn Oro-go- n,

1015o; Mohair, 25o.
Hides Green, salted CO lbs, 8(30o;

under CO lbs, 7tf 8u ; sheep pelts, 15(3
20o

BALKU MAUKkT.
Wheat 68 jwunds and over, 15.
Wool, 13 to 10c, Mohair, 25o.
Hops 5 to 7Wo
Oate 28 to 30c.
Hay Haled, cheat, 7; tot7.60 timo-

thy, f0.
Kkks 15 tol7o.
Flour Iu wl.olwalo lots, $2.60; retail

3.
MUlstuffs Hrau, (13; shorts, Hh'.
Hogs Dressoilj ojfc
Idvo cattle Steers, 34 ; cows, 2i to

Hheop 2.503.
Dressed Veal l)vc.
Hutter Dalnr, 2tto crtaniery, 25c
Poultry . Fitt hens er lb., 7 to 80.

spring chickens per lb., 0 to 10
rotauxt new, uo Hir imsiiei.

tor acceptablo Ideas.mm State ir patented.
1 wim tv j 1 THEPATENTHECORD,

- nTsisa 1 Baltimore, Md. J
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Salem popular loans
never fall.

4
Tlireo days in the year Astoila takes

to the water regatta days.

Mcantlmo Tom Heed and' Grovor
Cleveland aro both sulking In their
tents.

Albany mnkes people's mouths water
with reports of n big apple crop In Linn
county.

If G rover Cleveland thinks it will glvo
him a third term, ho may lot McKlnloy
go in again.

Kvorybody appreciates an outing
oven tho men who wear stripes under
J. D. Loo at tho Pen.

& A
Hero is a real Horn of nows: Tho sul.

tan of Turkey has contributed $2,500 to
tho India faniino fund.

Ik
Hy all means tho next legislature

should spring a new bollot law. The
people must bo kept from voting some
way.

Hy all means, the noxt lcglslnturo
should crcato tho ofllco of stato road
engincor and glvo it to Helglan Hnro
Hob.

4
According to reports Jfrom outcoming

miners all Bnlcniitea nro doing well in
Alaska. Tho outcomers did so well,
thoy will not stay out.

Whether Oregon goes for Bryan or not
doponds on tho Republicans. They
havo enough of their voters enrolled to
carry tho stato for McKlnloy if thoy
want to.

It is bettor to bo an American nnd
wear a chip hat then to bo a monarch
with a crown. Your straw hat Is safo
but wore you a monarch both your crown
nnd your head might bo lost.

&

Tho roport that durlug tho regatta
Aug. 23-2- 5 efforts will bo made to drown
Editor Curtis, CIiab. W. Fulton and sev
eral more of tho Astoria politicians will
draw large crowds from U over tho
state.

4
Thoro Is a possibility that liryan will

bo elected, and nil tho Portland
Democratic politicians who wore run-
ning a gold Democratic party in 1800
aro whooping up liryan, Pennoyer Ib

too old, henco Indifforont.

Portland will exort;horsel( to make for
hersolf afnvorablo impression on speaker
Henderson. Tiik Jouunal editor recalls
whon Davo Henderson was a raw, green,
awkard, overgrown farmor boy on Hen-
derson prnirio in Northern Iowa.

D. K.Handors hns boon doposod as pro-sldu-

of tho Montana state normal
school nt Dillon by tho stato board of

education hy n voto of U to 4. Hero is a
chance for McKlroy or somo other worn-o- ut

politician who has been holding down
soft jobs in Oregon iu the niimo of edu-

cation.

Ib it not n parody on tho rollgion of
tho meek nnd lowly Na.aronuof tho Hov.
Fatbelly Jones being honored this way,
and tho Itev. Hlshop Hayseed being
honored that way? "Tho son of man enmo
camonot to bo inlnlstared unto hut to
minister unto others," Is sadly reversed
these days.

Tho Salem banks desorvo credit for
encouraging tho popular homo loan
funding plan. There is not a bank iu
the city hut could take the entire block
of lwnds, but under tho plan of filling
the smallest subscriptions first tho
d()ositors of the hanks get the loan nnd
draw thoiutirest.

'Ycs'said a hard Hopublicnn worker,
"I am going to knife tho Geer ad-

ministration. I havo put in full timo now
three years on the Hed Front corner. I
navo expressed no opinions nr or
against anything and I think I am
entitled to recognition. A man who
stands on this corner for three years nnd

h society Woian
X'ndcrgocfl rt ua-ate- r strain than H gen-entl- ly

lunlicil, and every is a
wKluty woman In her own circle. The
debts, of society are many and mtibt be
paid or there will come social bank-
ruptcy, and It is iu the punctual payment
hi mhtiiii iieuia,

of heulth
or feuliiiKS, that
women often lay
the foundation for
serious illness.
The late hours
nnd rich foods,
common to wci-tt- y

soon or
gatherings,

lute de-
range Wthe atom-nc- h

; the liver,
perhaps, Ihfcouics
imolvcd, and the
heart flutters or
jwlpltatcs.

There is no
medicine for the
ouri' of dlscDM'S milof the stom.icli
a ad organs of

and nutri-
tion which cut
equal I)r Pierce's
Golden Metlical

Discovery. It
hwU the stomach,
p'.ttifiea nnd en-
riches the blood,
cle.uiios the clog.
Kfd lUxr, nour-tkli- oa

the nerve.
anduUes face and
fonn the radiant lnuty of health.

"Golden Metlical UiscocryM contalni
u alcohol, and is absolutely free from
opium, coculne and other narcotics.

Mil L llil?wke, of Doiler, CottlnRsworth
Cm. Tri4i. writm- - ! troubled Tor tennnrWit jrcr with liuligtloa ami Ucr

more benefit from the u
oj IH IScrcvV UoltWa MeJUal DlKorry and'itwujnt JNtllct' than auy oinlicluea I hurt

l)r liercc's IVlleU cure combination.

i ii tifltrif'

HOSTjTTER's needs
Kvorybotiy

a stom-
ach tonic oc-

casionally to
kcop the bowels
regular. For
this pnrposo.as
woll as for tho
cure of

tndltcstlos.
'1 Dyscccsla,viairispt vva.su ; Liver ana

rwKaiCTKdttJ&iri fMf Kidney
Disorders.

thoro la nothing
FITTERS Hitters.;

to equal tho

gets no appointment it Is more than
my Republicanism can bear."

Tho Astoria Hegatta comes off Aug.
23-2- It is tho great annual event
which takes placo by water, as on ordi-

nary occasions deniens of Salmonvillo

don't encourage tho use of that element.
In their eyes, it is only fit for tho hu-

man raco to run boat-race- swimming

and diving matches, yntch racos. Ad-

dress O. II. Stockton, Astoria, for pro-

grammes, etc.

Can You Tell Why.
You havo constant headaches, aro nerv-
ous and slccplcHS nt night and feel tired
In tho morning? Your bl.wl isn't car-
rying tho right materials to your nerves
nnd other organs. Hcgin taking Hood's
Snrsatmrllla. tho great blood enricher,
nnd you will soon rcallzo a change
You will feel better nnd Btrontror. will
relish your food nnd enjoy refreshing
sleep.

xsausca, indigestion nro curcu ny
Hood's Pills. 7

"THY WILL BE DONE I"

There are Una of thouaanda of women,
submitting to condltlona that Involve dally
martyrdom, a llngtrlnf, painful death, who
preai the thorn of suffering deeper Into
their hearts with the prayer Tl Thy Will be
Done." To every such woman comes the
message, you were made to live a hcnlthy,
happy life and t enjoy wifehood and
motherhood by Him who "malceth the
barren woman to keep house and become
a joyful mother of children." You ore
being robbed of your birthright. 1'lcaiure

t irKa ( fjfflTVWTyfrCr ?1 lit tPTvrV-

t' I J stUBiTB ST

fviss mxxf

and happiness correspond to the duties
of wifehood and the responsibilities of
motherhood, just aa surely on aweet scents
correspond to the aense of smelling; aweet
aounds to the aense of bearing-- , sweet sights
to the sense of seeing, It is God's will
that you enjoy all the faculties and func-
tions of the body, and If in any chamber
of this great house of the body, pain alts
aa a guest, It is not by right but by usurpa-
tion. The place bslongs to joy not pain.

W1IY DO WOMEN DO XT,

why do they suffer and submit to sufferine',
accepting all their pain as a providential
dispensation ? It would seem to be because
only about thirty women in every hundred
are exempt from every form of female dis-
order, and the majority accept their con-
dition aa the rule, and the healthy condi-
tion of the minority as the exception And
this la a seiious mistake. Health should be
the rule, disease the exception, and how.
ever In the past woman has had to endure
autTeriog as the badge of her sex, such suf-
fering has never been necessary since Dr.
K. V. Pierce, consulting physician to the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute, of
Ilunalo, N.Y., has proven that out of every
hundred cases of female disorders only
three In each hundred failed to find a cure
by using Dr. Pierce's 1'avonte Prescription.
Thirty year's experience in the treatment
of female disorders, a record of over 350,000
casea treated, three per cent, only of which
failed of complete cure, enablea Dr. Pierce
to sneak with the authority of a master
specialist when be affirms that his "Fa-
vorite Prescription" will cure practically
every case of female weakness, irregu-
larity, displacement, ulceration, inflamma-
tion and every sympathetic result of such
ailments. Remember that this cure means
something vastly more than to merely atop
the suffering.

TUB MKANINO OP "CORK"
is to be in sound, substantial
health, to have elasticity of body and be
cheerful of spirits. To enjoy the cares of
borne as a recreation. No more the aching
spine, the dull head, the sharp pain iu the
aide, the specks before the eyes, the faint-nes- s,

dlszlness, nausea and exhaustion. But
in their place a sound mind in a sound body

the ideal condition of perfect health.
Da. riBRCB'a favorite

will da all this. It has done It In thousands of
cases. It will do It In almost every case In which
It is honestly tried. Hut If the A Favorite

" does not fully realise the expecta-
tions of all those who use It, after a fslr trial. Dr.
llercc Invites the patient to write to him, at the

bore address. There is no fee. Dr. Fierce
stands behind his " rrcscriptlou," aud Iu the
small per ctntage of eases where some variation
from ISC ordinary conditions retards the action
or the medicine, be Is more than wllllm , he Is
anxious to gie to such cases the btntbT of his
thirty vears of socctal stiulv of woman's dts.
easts, a period which Includes the successful
treatment of a quarter of a million cases. Write
Id perfect conbdcncc as tens of thousands of
others have done, knowing that every letter Is
sacredly private. There arc questions thst
many women would like to ask if they could
speak ss under the seal of confeulon. There
ate things easier lo write about than to speak
about, l)r Pierce stands lu the prhelesed rela-
tion of cotifrscor to thousand of women, wbj
have coubdence in his silence at In his kL.il!

Sptclal Nescrvts.
"Old Government" whiskey, recog-

nized hy Iwuling physicians, ami espec-
ially by A. P. OUirlen M. D Captain
and Burgeon, also by Win. D. MeCnrty
M. 1),, Major nnd Burgeon, in United
wt"wo rttui, mu uvaru
oi neaitn ot Ban trancisco, recommends
this stimulant as tlie purest, unadulter-- ,
atel,for family use, for convalescent
and invalids. Bold exclusively tn Salem I

aud Marion County by J. P. Rookks.
4.20-t- f I

.

.
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WHY USE ,W?lsbacb Maiflle?
nuciinsR THBr oivk a aoou
l.iailT AND AUK LONO LIVED.

WS BKIX TltnKK 0I1ADK8:

"YUSRA" WKI.HIIAC1I MANTI.K, TI10 TCry latent tiling In inal.tlM. '"ISJ1?.
IIUNDllKll IUIU Willi acouuiniwuii V' "r.i!V. 'ir.MS. iiSmmi Hrl

NO, 17. TliooldaUiidby.of good iMtliig quality suit giving mumi uAnui.inu

'IUKAI ""Not quite M good quality but glrlng samo candle powor aa llin No.'.W, Mid st half tho

Any 0? UeVmMUIw put on and burners properly adjusted at above rates.
A

DO YOU USE WELSBACH BURNERS? ATc toy" tf..t y'ou can got

a HETTKR I.tOIIT for I.V38 MONEY with ono of theno burncra than with any other form or aril.
Bclal light, W 0 havo Ran (tores al'o. lt lie ahow them lo you,

8AI.KM GAH LIGHT CO 71 Chomokota St.. Tclophono CC3.

No Flies on
Nor is there any flaw or blemish on the work we do, either in

plumbing, tinning or repairing. We lead on everything in the
way of first-cla- ss work in our line.
Fruit and Mop Dryer work a specialty.

T. S BURROUGHS, 102 Stato

TH03.MIL.NBSUCOEbSOH TO L. M. KIltK

Grain, Hay, Flour, MillFeed, and Land Plaster.
Grain, Hay and Straw stored, Wagon Scales.

Prompt nnd careful attention Riven to tho
delivery of goods to any part of tho city.

54 to 58 State St. Phone 871.

SAL.EM LODGES
f. I. w. w.

Halcm Camp No. 118. Mccta ovcry Friday ovon
nit, 7 30. lu A. O O. W hall. Htnto I in. bid.r I), l'runty, . U. W. A, Moores, clerk.
room 16, Moorca 1)1 k

KOHESTBKS OH AMUKIOA
Conrt 8herood rorctt No 19. Meets Friday

ulshtH 111 Turner block. John M. Clnuo. (.'. It
A U Ilrown Hooy, tM7-ly- r

Northwestern sa'm'rn- -

Normal SPHfe Sept. 24
Cclinr1 Complete courses of study
3UIUU1 WD Normal, Uiuluesi, Com- -

Duetts ",ml "Coool, IIIkIiHcIiooI
UUOlIIlob r.locutlon. Muslo nnd Art
Pnllnrm Kull racully.SatMaclory
lUUCbt!. Work. Send for circulars

A. J. GAP. LAND, A. M. Principal.

WHEAT AND OATS WANTED

lliiKS furnished. Will buy or store.
Got our prices before buying.

Tillson Barllett Grain C

Old Post
OfficeStables

Aro largo am havo reliable attend-
ants, your team boarded by tho week or
day. Good teams for hire. Prices rea-
sonable. Your p.itronngo solicited.

H. M. Brown
02 Ferry Street.

FREEBURGER' MEAT MARKET

IB open again undor now mnnnKoment
Btid vo wt Blimilv. . . ,vou- with the flnost.,
iresu meats, lard etc. put up In the
cleanest nnd best shape and promptly
dollvered. Coino nnd see us. I'honu.
Main 11)10.

VAN FAT TON & CO.

OTEAM WOOD SAW
O Two MnohlnoR

Work Dono Quickly.
Tolophono L'GSl black. Leave ordors nt

residence on lL'th street, or Stelnor's
market. M. Van Klkrt, Ykw Park.

Cb?ap PaPERs
ANDiCITY PROPERTY.

Lflnd from L'.u0 to l per ncro.

We I13VC to trado for largo or small
HOmCS Ranches. 8omo

Small to exchange for Stock Itnnchos
Places Somo

Large to sell mid tnko as part pay
small tracts or good townFarms property. Wo

Loan
at 0 nnd 7 per cent.Money

bCll of all kinds on commission,
StOCk IJo,,t ll0l,SC8 nd farms,

Make of nil kinds of property,
have a largo Met of laudsExchanges to select from. If you

Want to Soil, Rent or Exchango any
Buy kind of property, or waut

Insurance, etc., call aud seo us nt
202 Commercial street,Loans, Salotn, Oregon.

Bozorfh.Ryan&Co
Enclose stamp for roply
When writing.

FANNI1SG MILLS.
Farmers, there will be big

money in using a fanning:
mill this year.

We can fnrnteh tlin hnct
made, guaranteed, with.nnth. i
f w- - was ISfaaUS(a
me wonn Having left out,

--.1. j? tr r i 1 m

IUI II UIU $ . U 10 $ I b .
AItfhMI Le"'SI R. M.'lVer CO.

8.1-2- div
Dlsioluilon hotlce.

..-- .. .-- v,v,J kuvii iiiui t no parinorshlp lately subsisting betwonn J. II. iassmann and Charles A. Mutlts, under
tho flrtu of Capital Soap Works, expired '

oil the 27th dav of .Tnlv 1(1 l.v ,;,,, ,i
consent. All debts owini; to tho said

'

partnership aro to bo r.vFvl liv uii.i
Charles A. Mutlis and all demanils on I

said tiartnorship are to.bo proseutwd to
hint for payment.

Dated at Salem, Julv 27, 1000.
'

CUARLfiS A. MUTflS. I

7 271m J, U, WASSMANS.

gln' unu
rrlco mj c,

a Hot Stove

Phone I5U

PLATING
Itoyal Trlnl
silver Bllvon
Metal l'latcr

Knives per rot (C) wood handles., $ 25 IN
rones pcrrctu, jmm uuutiiuB.H.H. BO 411

Knives per set 6, McUl, handles.... CO U'l

Forks per set 0, MoIhI lfanJIea 33 75

Tablo Fmons )cr set C, ................ W 95
Tea spoons ior set 0,.... ........... aa 60

Utitter Ktilvis, cach........ os 10

HURftr Shell', cncli.. .... 03 IU

Carving 8ct..... ............. 50
NAnkln Klni7Mrwr Hot tl 35

Castors SI 00 to Jl 60

Call nnd not our prices on Gold nnd
Nickel plating.

G. A. ROBERTS,
BO Stnto btroot. l- - Phono 2876

OREGON GREATEST

TATE FAIR
SALEM OREGON

Sept. 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 22, 1900.

$10,000 IN IMIEMIUMS on products
of tho

Farm, Field

and Factory
Tim greatoBt Industrial opposition ever
held on tho Pacific Coast.

Open to the World
For Premium list nddress

M. I). Wisdom,
Portland Oro.

ANADIAN
4
" PACIFIC

Away

To the
Mountains
AUK YOU taking a vacation? If so, wo

Mould like to send you somo litem-tur- o

nlwut "Banff Hot Bpringa"
"Tho Great Glacier of thoEelklrkB,"
nnd tho magnificent hotels thero,
operated hy tho Canadian Pacific
Hallway. Cheap Kxcursion Rates
made from all Pacillo Coast points.

OH, IK YOU are going Knot take your
Tickets hy tho "Imperial Limited"
nnd spend n day or two at our moun-
tain resorts. You will honoflt hy it
aud enjoy it.

Apply to any Canadian Pacific Hy. Agent
or to

K. J. COYLE, H. II. AnnOTT,
A. G. P. A., Uti Third Bt.

Vancouver, 11. O. Portland,

Cheap Excursion Rates

lo the East
On June 23, July 12 & 20. and August 4,
tickets from Denver, Colorado Springs,
Pueblo to Chlcngo, Bt. Louis and inter-
mediate points aud return, will be sold
by tho

GREAT

ROCK ISLAND

ROUTE
at nvru of

One Kegulsr Faro l'lus ?i00 for Round Trip

Return Limit October 31, 1000
SPECIAL TRAINS

One night out to Chicago. Tickets also
s0x, " Kular tral"8

ONLY DIRECT LINE FROM COLORADO
SPRINGS AND MANITOU

Take advantage of these cheap rates
Jiud spend your vacation In your old
homes. Sleeping Car reservations may
bo made now for any of the excursions.
Writo for full information.
A. K Cooi-cn- , G, A. P. D., Portland Or.
E. W. TuoMi-so.v- , A. G, P. A.,

Topeka, Kan,
John Skiustun, G. P. A., Chicago.

AT CURRENT RATE
INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

B0Z0RTH BROS.,
292 CommmUl Street, Siltia Orttoo.

7

0.R.&N
i

hrl'iliT Tlll inn.. Z.
ron From Portland !l

C'hlcngp d"a "i .j'enver Ft. Vi(ii,
BpflCliU
P.10 ft.m Ixiula.dhlcRimTS.i.....,v.'.T' Bt i oopm

Hn- -
kno Walla Walla,

.Flyer atxills, Bt. VkWirthMi
c .oopm waokoe (Jblcago aud eait.

1

s, m,
Allan
tlo Ex VIA HUNT1NUTON

P. m 810

"ockan' HiisAliSTir- r-
8 pm. For Ban Franrlsoo,

Ball every Ave days. P.

s ii. m
ox. Huu columuia uivku P. n

To Astoria and way Landings Boa.

tup, m

W1I.LAMKTTK ItlVltn
Iavo' For Portland, Nowbcrg and wav

Bnlcni Landings. TnoMlay, Thnrs
uny uiu oniuruajr ni o.our qj

WILIiAMKTTK IllVKK DIVIHlrjiT
lloats to Portland as above. Tranifm

car lino at Oregon City If tho teB,2.i?
dclajcd thoro. Tickets to all points in oU?
Waalilnitun, California or tho Hast, ju?1
checked tbrongh from Balem free, cffll
rail or river routo to I'ortland. ContuJur.
made at Portland with all rail, sMm?..
lines. ,W H. HURI.lluiY1

Gen, 1'asa AgL.
O. M. IxinEMT

Agent, Trado Street dock, BiIq
City ticket and freight offlca 240 Commeta,

SOUTH AND EASl
VIA

Southern Pacific ;,

THE SHASTA ROUTE

Trains leavo Salem for Portland and it
Btatlona at 5:40 a. m. , 7:64 a. m. ui
4 :05 p. tn.
I.v Portland, 8.l A M T55TB
Lv Balem., .ll 00 A M 10UPK
Ar Ashland.. 12.30 A M mitu
Ar Bacratnonto... 6S0 P M I3UAS
Ar Ban Krancico... 7.4S P M ISAM

ArOxdon. b.U A M HHiAii
Ar Denver. ,800 A M HOtt
Ar Kansa, City.. 7f A M 731AM
Ar Chicago 7:iS A M WAII
Ar AURclcs. .. 120 P M 71X1 A II
Ar Kl Paw 6 P M ewpit
Ar Kort Worth. ... fiJW A It .JO AH
Ar cityofMeilco... 9,M A M 10AU
Ar Houston 8.36 A M tHKV
Ar Now Urleans, . 823 P m; 625 P M

Ar Washington.. tllAM SHAM
Ar Now York ... 12,3 P M mini
ruuman ami lourisis cjirs on both
trains. Chair cars Bacrnmonto to Ogden
nml 1C1 Paso, and tourist cars to Chicago,
Bt. Louis, Now Orleans nnd Wsshlngton.

Connecting nt Ban Frnndisco with nt
oral steamship linos for Honolulu.
Japan, China, Philippines, Central bJ
South America.
Sco Mr. W. W. Skinner agent at rJaleu

Station, or address
O. H. MAHKHAM, G. P. A.,

Portland, Oregon,

POSSIBLY
You aro not nwaro of tho fast timo ud
sujierh servico now afforded hy the

sn2rt&' IflB

WE IIAYO f

2 Daily Fast Trains J
TO TUB EAST. .

If you ennnot tnko tho morning tms
travel via tho ovoning train. Both art

flnoly equipjied.

"Our Specialties"
Fast Timo, Through Service, Pullman
l).l.u Ol...n,.B. n.,tln,lt Tam.IuI CluAn.

ors, Pullman Diners, Lihrary (Cafe) Cr
and Free Reclining Choir cars.

Ilnurfl In timo saved to Omaha. Chic
ago,

.
Kansas City, Bt. Louis, Now York

Tl A. m.Y nil.nH 1 atAsin vil rlTd
DOSlUIl, HUU UUIU1 iiOIlCill ,vjiuvo.

Tickotagood to Salt Lake City and

Denver.
It is toyour Interest to uso Tun Otp

land LiMtTKU. Tickets and slecpuig

car hortlis can bo secured from
W. W. Bkinnbh.

Agent B. l vo.

Or Guy Powers, Ag'lt.O-R.&-

Balem Ure.

J. II. Lothbop, Gen'l Agent,
No. 136 Third Bt. Portland Or.

Oregon Short Lino Railroad

The Direct Route to

Montana, Utah, Colorado

and all Eastorn Points.
Gives choice of two favorite roolst, tu

the UNION PACIFIC Fast Mall IM
or the RIO GRANDE Scenic Lhw.

No Changed Cars,
On the Portland-Ohicag- o Spec!!, 'W
finest In the West."

Equipped With
Klegsnt HUndird Sleepers.
Kino New Ordlnsry Tourist Bleet'
Unn..K T Ihr.. .Ilnffat f?Ara.
Hntendli) Dinners, Meals U csrts.

. Kree HeoUnlnCblrCrs.
UU11U(UUIU MmKUKW mm

Entire Train Completely Vesllbulea.

For furthor Information apply U
N"" ", . . ""A..-I- I l.ABt

'lTav. t'ass. ARt. "en v".
142 Third Bt. Portland Or. .'

Corvallis & Eastern

TIME OAKD,
No. 2 For Yaqulna:

Train leaves Albany I?0?Train leaves Corvallis.... l:WP"
Train arrives Yaqulna . 5:65 p.

No. 1 Returning:
Leaves Yaqulna .HKI'm
Leaves Corvallis U'SrS
Arrives Albany 12:10 p.

No. 3 For Detroit:
Leaves Albany .J'SJ'S
Arrives Detroit

No. 4 Returnlnir:
Leaves Detroit 'rlsTi
Arrives Albany eiwp.""

No. 6. -
Leaves Corvallis Sm.'Arrives Albany...., li0'
Lca'vos Albany. J; J
Arrives iiorvaiiis "' ..j
One and two connect at Alhoy

Corvallis with Southern Pacific M
Klvlntr direct service to and from i"
port and adjacent beacnes. .

Trains for the mountains "'J,ID,
Detroit at noon. Rlvlnu aoipw
to reach camploif (rrouuds oh

Breltenbush and Santlam rl"r
same day.

Five and six connect at AlbwJi.
tlie Albany local to and ttomjj.
U. U WALDBN, KWIH uStf

T Y A P A

I. TOBNICb" Aient AIUOT 0- -

;


